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Lll.t ! SCHOOL NEbS LETTER 
MARSHAIL-1::crHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
COLLEnE OF WILLIAM Al'm MARY 
,. .. 
VOLUME 2 NOVEIiBER 1958 UruHBER 2 
The Fourth Annual Tidevlater Tax Confer-
ence "Jill be- held on Saturday, December 
13, 1958, at the ,Norfollc Yacht and Coun-
try Club. Information concerning the pro-
gram content is atte.ched. A feature of 
this year I S pl'ogram is that all artici-
pants are either faculty or gradua tes of 
the College of William and Mary. Printed 
copies of the program ,-lith registration 
cards will be mailed on or about Novem-
ber 17, 1958. 
Professor Atl:eson delivered a paper on 
tiThe Research Program of the Internal i.ev-
enue Service" at t he 51st Annual Confer-
ence of the National T~x Association in 
Philadelphia on October 28 . As a member 
of the Advisory COIlllnittee to the Lincoln 
Foundation Tax Research Project of the 
University of Virginia he also partici-
pated in a meeting of this committee at 
Charlottesville on October 25 . 
Mr . Curtis will speak on the subject of 
GIFT TAX PITFAllS nr ESTABLISHING TRUSTS 
at the New York University 17th Institute 
on Federal Taxation to be held in New 
York City this month . 
Send the Lar1 RevievT an article, note or 
case commentJ Nany a lawyer ' s brief, 
with slight revision, r10uld make an arti-
cle of benefit to the I,aw Reviev1 and the 
profession generally. For article pur-
poses it can be filled out from the op-
ponent's brief and the opinion of the 
court. The ne:.t time you have such a 
brief, keep the Law Reviel-l in mind -- do 
not bury the result of all your hard l'l'ark 
in the court file s . 
If you do not have time to do more, 
send the Lal-r Heviel'l' the briefs of oppos-
ing counsel and the opL~10n of the 
court, and one of the editors may be 
able to create an article, or note 
under joint authorship . On the other 
hand, you may feel inspired to work 
a topic up more comprehensively than 
it is covered in the briefs . Your 
cooperation is solicited and appreci-
atedl 
Appella:ee Briefing exercises in 
which members of the class in Trial 
and Appellate Practice are partici-
pating got undeniay on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4, 1958. The first exercise " in 
vlhich the Appellant was represented 
by Fred P. A ucamp and K. H. Lambert J 
Jr • involved questions of contract 
and damages . The exercise is conduc-
ted in the hypothetical State of 1110od-
bridge in which there are no prior de-
cisions on the same subject matter . 
In the instant case , the Appellee , 
represented by Bryan B. Kent and Stu-
art R. Hays , had recovered a judgment 
for breach of contract from Appellant 
Hotel , and had been aliarded damages 
as a result of the breach. The deci-
sion of the trial court was affinned 
by a tvlO to one vote on the appeal . 
Volunteers from the Senior class are 
making pl~ns to participate in prac-
tice trial court session to be held 
during the second semester . The cases 
to be tried in this court will not be 
moot or imaginary, but vTill involve 
actual factual situations coming from 
the campus of William and Mary. Ju-
ries 1'lill be selected either from the 
Freshman class in the Harshall-i'Iythe 
School of Law or from the class in 
Introduction to Law. lfu.i.l13 the verdicts 
of the jno:-1.es as well as the jud"',..tr.rmts 
of the c Oil('ts 't-li:n iP r~o .; ;~)!~~i~ 'bt~ l~.i..nd .. 
ing, it is bQ~.i~wed ':"'~dt, tile tr'j.<::J. ',i' 
actl'al fae h:.p.J. JIi ':l"l;1,er 5 w'ill. P!'O~',~ tQ be 
far more " '3l.uahle trH. :L1:.i.ng t,h ~,!1 b:Y.:e:t"..::ts.., 
es invol'l'infr, imagJ...'1a:: y factual s i tuaJ"ions. 
Profe~~o~ Jame~ Pc Whyte add~es~ed t~e 
vlest Po::.::.:t Ei i.:l:·:t::'a Cl\~b ~ 'l-I i ts J..:-d ·,~-:fl 
N5.f,tl"j C~l ,~:~<.\~t.3),,·::..e:r. 30J 1956r h',;:";':-::f{ O:t' 
Wl::.!·to's \''':'1) i.e \-To:. <; " 11 Old Vn,7AS '1'2 :LC 3 ~ II 
ar: e"q)ol)~t:.:' .. ):1 en the s'tJatus of .vClfu'7lIl 
under the law. 
ProfessClr 1flhyt.e ha s a180 acce,t~d an 
i rl'li ta tion to adc'Lres~ ttl€! C1n~.·'tHl ;'l'-)L'T:.Jng 
of the V'irg::u::..5.o. Commflm~e=" l;~l: ~ => ~·::,~'.r:CE::~18 ! 
Associa tion on De~eJl'.b~l.· l~, 1)'5.1" 0 ( 1 a 
topic re2.::.t.ing t.o the:: gral'~d jw~'y f>y~;-i.;am 
as it, Ho.,,:,1!:;) in V':J.rgin~.a ~ Thi.s add'l·::..ss 
will likely precede 13. rCl1nd-t.able dis ... 
ctlssio:1 on the same sl1b~ect., The meet ·· 
ing is scheduled to be held in the 'lrJil-
liamsbu~:g Lodge. 
FOURTH ANNUAL TIDE\r!ATER TAX CONFERENCE 
Norfolk Yacht and Country Club 
Dece~ber 13, 1958 
9:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon MORNING SESSION 
- AVERAGING PS.OVISIONS OF THE CODE -
(Examples, cases, rulings and comment) 
Chairman - Thomas C. Atkeson, Professor of Taxation 
College of William and Mary 
NET OPERATING LOSS nlIDUCTION FOR UNDTCORPORATLD TAXPAYERS (sec. 172) 
Vance ~ . Grover, Professor of Accounting 
College of Ui1liam and Hary in Norfolk 
NE!' OPERATING LOS.3 DEDUCTION FOR TIrCOIl.pQR.",TID T,[IXPAYE.1S (sec. 172) 
John S. Quinn, Professor of Business Administr~ tion 
College of llilliam and fiary 
Cor'iPENSATION FRON AN Er1PLOYMENT (sec. 1301) 
R. Harvey Chappell, Jr., Christian, Barton, Parker & Boyd 
Richmond, Virginia 
INVENTION OR. AP.TISTIC 1,JORK (sec. 1302); Dl'.Cl{ PAY (sec. 1303); 
PATENT INFRINGE!,m~lT (sec. 1304); BREACH OF CONTIlACT (sec. 1305),; 
DANAGES FOR I NJURIES UNDER ANTI-TRUST LAHS (sec. 1306) 
Jack V. Place, Apostolou,'Plcce and Apostolou 
Roanoke, Virgmia 
ANNUITIES (sec. 72) 
vlilliam T. Prince, Lecturer ;i..n Law 
College of Hilliam and l1ary 
Er-1PLOYEE STOCI OPTIOKS (sec, 421); PAYr~S TO A RLTIRING PARTNER 
(sec. 736) 
I. B. Hall, Che.rles L. Kaufman 
Norfolk, Virginia 
12 :00 Noon - 2 :00 P ,r1. LUNCHEON SESSION 
Presiding 
Honorable James M. Robertson~ Hector 
College of l'lilliam and Mary 
GREETINGS FROM THE. COLLEGE 
Dr. Alvin Duke Chandler, President 
College of ~ )illiam and Mary 
~DRESS 
Honora ble A. TI.. S. Stephens 
Lieutenant Governor ~ Commomreal th of Virginia 
2:15 P. U, - 4:30 P, M, AFTERNOCN SESSION 
- NE\',' LEGISI1.TION AND RETURN FOP..MS .. 
(Technical Amendments Act of 1958) 
Chairman .. Joseph Curtis, Professor of Law 
College of William and Mary 
NON ... BUSINESS AI':ENDHENTS (TITLE I) 
Fenton Lee Martin, Hershey, Donaldson , Williams 
and Stanley~ Baltimore, Maryland 
AHENDMENTS AFFEC'rING INDIVIDUALS 
Jay M. Ball, Breeden, Howard and IJfac:Iillan 
Norfolk , Virginia 
At~~~MENTS AFFEC7ING CORPORATIONS 
A. nobert Doll , Greenebaum, Barnett and vlood 
Louisville, Kentucky 
SMALL BUS TImSS TAX HEVISION (TITLE II) 
Allen C. Tanner, Tanner and Eggleston 
Newport News, Virginia 
SIGNIFICANT CI-IAr:GES IN TIE TAX FOm,IS FOR 1958 
Joseph V. Anderson, Associated, Venable, Parsons 
and Hylton, Norfollc, Virginia 
